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Jf. GREENSBOROUGH yli - yJAMES E. CUTHBERT, North, Carolina 'Mutual mb lnsu.
v trance Company.- -
OFFICE? RALEIGH," 7 V ?

PT1HIS Company continue "to" insure thrliTM of
IMj all healthy White pcrsdna and Slayea.,"--

.. The.rreAeat risk taken on a ainrie 1life is $5,000. '

wjpi' wi;' mi ijM"warqgaaaMajio 'JT'
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Za published BsmWeekly an.4 Weekly, by ,

v - ;s e A t g Ka L-ir- s;

Tor UwMai-weekl-j, 5 per anatna ; 'fa adTaaos V:
"Far the Weakly, ; $3 par noma r n aitvaac J2 44.

trig W ADVffltTISIXH --V f-

AnvttTUJjicni. FiT rrr M liati, flrrt lnaertioa 1 ?

tveh dditJonl Inacrtioa. 25 els; . - .a -- . -- . ;

Court Ortin aa Jdkil dwtijMwrato jrtll charywl
ti ynt mnt. niMrr bat deduction af 3; per teat, will be

tad frora Um rIu prtr to Jvertiirr by tb je '

AdTvrtiaomeau ituetted ia tbe Siai-wrofct- viU aiwapaemr
th Weekly. fiftotj,ta Um Zditor must b mat-pu- d. . - '-- c

REG ISTJE3 B00KAK1 JOB "

VIK QMLC

wmd h prepared to eenrt,'.Td -- peataeef eterjr

in the best etle, and at ut 'tjiftIng"kdTBce on
North era prices. To'enmWe aimtodo Uiii )ve has
reeeired - in assortment
Cards, of different aies and fancy StationerVitli .
which he is prepared to fill brders for Ball Ticlcota,'
Circulars, and all descriptions of i. "

Bronze &ni Fancy Coioxed Printing. ;,

He ha&t also, aa assortment Of extra-size-d tjp"for
'" JtAKHOTH FOSXEBS and SHOW BILLS, ;'

and will spare no pains' tcf render perfect satisfacn
tton in tho execution of ,11 Trwrk withTrnich he'
shall be entrusted. - -

'
; - :

SHORTLY EXPECTIjD c

One of Moxta&pk's BRAUTrrrL Ctli.vdb4 Pbjktixgi
Pbbsses, a oew invention, which is destinedfe
become thi machine for Gauntry printing office..
The subscriber will therefore, be enabled to print
large editions of pamphlets;-- . books, &9, &c. at
greatly reduce J rates. .More -- particular informal
tion given in due time. .

"seatqX GALSS."
July 19,1853. ;. - . . .5-- tf

NEW PIAXCTTORTE 1

EMPORIUM. :
MESSRS. BENNETT & CO. - ,

If consequence of the immense demand, andI popularity of their Fssxcir Grand Xc
tio Piaxo Fortks, hare greatly enlarged " their.
Manufactory, and opened : Spacio as vW.Eooii
at : , -- ,

Tio. 361 Croadvia.y, - ' .
one door above "Tkomprom' Saioen," . where uthey
will be happy at all times to supply, their numer--u

friends and patrons with Piaxo Foetks,
Tarjety of style and ;finlh. AJ1 instrwnent

mannfaetured at this. cs.Ubliahment are ally war-
ranted to aUwd aoV ali&tatot and give perfect on,

both in Yolcxk asd uaxitx-of- - Tocgby
Oar prices are snch that those desiring a very - su-- '
perior finished Instrument, as well as - those, more
economically inclined, cannot fail to be suited
Dealers, PaorEssoas, Ametscbs and others, wisbr
ing w purcaase, are uiviicii , to ca.ii ana aook lor
themselves.

BESNETT & CO., '
861 Broadway, 1

- . . ,Kk"J-Yobjc- -

Sept 16, 1852. , lj 77

The subscribe! haveiaisC)PART5?ERSHIP. Copartnership, under, the
nameand.tyle'ofrA. 8. SHAFER CO.," for" the
manufacture and sale of READY MADE . CLOTH,-IX- G

in aU itsrarichcs,-a- t the store on Syeamore
street heretofore known as Perry's Clothing Ba-
zaar. - A. 5. SHAFER,

GEO. A. HALEY;
RQB'T nUXTER. m

Petersburg, April 1, 1852. Sneer's to N. Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in-
terest in tilt Clothing business at Petersburg to
Messrs. A. S.SHAFER & CO.; takes this method of
returning his acknowledgments to the public qf Pe
tersburg and vicinity .for tlieir liberal patronage du-
ring kis proprietorship Of the Clothing Baxjaji,
and would also recommend a continuance of the
same to his successors. -

N.PERRY. :

August 24th, 1832. 70

CLAUDIUS B. -- r SANDERS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, - . ,

'IXnHnitD XOSTH CAMtUXA,
"TT71LL attend the Courts ot Johnston, Wayne

ff and Nash. , . .. V -- . : '

Jan. 14, 1863. . 6

BOY'S CTiOTmNO-J3EPOT.;- . 7
T IlIE subacribers have the most extensive and

varied assortment OfClo'thing fof jBoys, from
4te 16, ever offered for sale In the .Union. JOr-de- rs

for .Gentlemen's Clothing filled at the shortest
uotice. - .' .

'

Persons purchasing Clothing at this Establish-
ment have the privilege of changing them, if they
do not suit. : t

S. W. Corner of Chesflut & 10th Streefs, i. '
"April 1," 1853."r

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF'ClMe
OF THE MOST APPROVED QUALfTT

Especially beneficial to Taraipe and aU other Root Crop,

HOYT & CO.,3AaENTS, ,
No.23f Water Stxeet,"aad 12J Wrtt St t

Corner ofDey Street. - 'JSEW YORK:
A FERTMZER pwluc'uig 'at tne.imnediate eft

feet of the best Peruvian Guano, with the' advan--.
tage of being much more lasting in the soiLf Thor-
oughly tested, and found to more than realise the
expectations of all those who have already tried it,
The best evidence of this is the largely . iacreased
demand this season OTerihe past year. , Put up in
bags of 160 lbs. ; barrels 250 lbs.. each., JBoycrs
wiU please be particular to observe our .brand, up-
on each bag or barrel, r- -- '

Also for sale, American and . Foreign Field, anil
Garden Seeds, English Bay Grass, fine mixed Lawn .

Grass, White Clover, Osage," Orange, &o. , V
June 14th, 1853 ; - 8m'49,

JOHN P, I.EIGBr"&;SONV T ?
Gr b"q' e Tf.a ?. - ' "

AND COMaHSSlONMI"R;CnANTS.
No. l, XmpbenVWharf;- - , . ; ;

? "Kowij;'yju;-A;V;- ;
Strict attention given to sales' "PrO- -

.J HI .V Tn a a a 1jiuce i war, ace, ana,.iiDrax auvances
made on receipt of Shipments.- - - - i ij.

JOHN P. LEIGH JAMES xTiiEianry
May 6, 1853. 88 rT

RICH'S SAliAlTvNDER SAEBSjI I

Slavoo are insvred for a term of one to five yean for

' Dr. Chas. E. Johnson, President, .,"
; --Wnt Dv Haywood, Vioe President,
" --James: F9ordaJV Secretary .

Wnu H. Janes, Treasurer,,- - u 'j
! Perris Busbee, Attorney, ..''
Dr. Wnu H. TdcKee, Examining Fhjrsieian,

" '"J. IlersiBan, General Agent. . r. 1 '
'AU losses are paid within 90 days after aatifa-tor- y

proof is presented. r '" - "
Blanks and PamDhlets.'showing the plan of oper-- r

a tion of the Company.'may bo - had on appUeatioa
at the Office, .or any of the Agencies. '" All letter'on husiness should be addressed to? v ' v '

.
-

'"; - JAMES P. JORDAN, WyV
May 2, 1853. - 8a

! "
- v FIRE! -- '

fT JLK.jTNA- - INSURANCE COMPANY .

IlAaTcCois.f offeni-t- o insure Buildiaga
and. Merchandixe, ffgaiast loss or damage by fire,
at prcmiani3 fo suit the times. ? v

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance CoM- -
pauieaih the United States, and. pays its leam

. . , ,!Vpromptly, . ; - ;

Applications for Insurance" in Raleigh, or its v- -
oiiiity, b ade to ;.- -

g,?W. WHITINQ, -

.XAjad for Milton, N.-C- . and iiola!,?taf- -

,

N. J.' PALMER, Agent- -

." Ootober, 1848.- - ..... .. i; i: Si

ATTORNEY R AT tAW,
RALEIGH. N. C.. -

--TXriLL attend the Courta f Chathain Jehar.
Yt ston, and Wake, - .

. Aisrcn t, iooov ' .. v. oont-MC- U

fCojne one, ComQ all, beibre it ia ;

COATS, PANTS, VESTS.vBOOTS,- - SHOES.

CHEAPER TIIAN.BVER
. Einstein Co.,: -

CORNER of Market SqnareTand Wilminrtoa

J St, nearly opposite NLxon'a fitaWevfor Jha .

last year, so favorably known to the citixens 'of
Wake, and "gurrounding'.counties, as keeping) th

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE," , take. this method
to announce, that they are now receiving their
large and splendid assortment .of Beady Mad
Clothing, which, beiiiginad.e n'n;; under Uieir:ow4
supervision; they can .warrant .iofhe inad in the
best and most substantial manner. ; "A for eAap;'
nest, they are notonly. determined not to be beat- -
en. but to sell Vrerv thin at' from' 10" to 25 ber
cent cheaper than can be bought, elsewlieire.
Thair unusually largo BtocV consists in part ofW '
Coats (Dress, J?rook and Sack) from 60 ctsVlta $20
rants, everyiina anu cotor irom sv cw. 0 jj,
Vests, , ' ; ' ' 50 ctaV ta'l & .

A large and very fine."assortmentof Boys .ahd
Youth s Suits, as well as every other article In their
line, as Shirts, Handketchiefa, .Drawers, Bat. .

Caps, Boots, Shoes, UmbraUaa:cViB ft4rt.bif&
Thankful for past favors,

'
we solicit a continu

' " "anoe of the same, rf
v-- .' -

A. C. EINSTEIN.
- E. ROSENTHAL

k Co. are receiving qw goods every weski- -

throughout the year. ; ..'
March 25, . I853v - - ' v. . -- ly" 2 . w

Change of Schfdnle en K and C SaiJraatf.."
THE Raleigh' and Gaston Road is how Joomphited
to Weldon, and in fine order, and the: fallowing"'
permanent Schedule for the Passenger - Trains ha J
been put into operation : - ..' i'.--

Leave Raleigh at 8 A, M. arriving at Weldon at
la'elock, P. M., in time to oonnect with the dar
trainafor Petersburg, Portsmouth, and Wilming
ton.? , - : .:f;'.r:.;' 3

Retarning Leave Weldon after the arrival hfy
the' Express Train front Wilmington at J PV M.

Arrive at Raleigh at 8fP.-- M. '

Passengers Wid thus be enabled to take break-fii- st

in Ra eigh, and "supper in Petersburg, Rich"
mond, Norfolk, ' Portsmouth, orWilmingtoni
breakfast at those points, and supper in Raleigh.'

r r ersuun w isiung 10 puiuB rop ?ny point on, ori
East of the Wiunington Road, and from the Albe
marle country, will find this the most 'comfortable
and expeditions rOute. . 1 . . ' . .

umee u & vonpasy. Zah--- t ..3'"'June2i; 1853 &.2-5l- i,

:i

GKOOERXES, PKOVISIOHi, I.IQTJ0K8 ASTJ SAXAL STOEEJI,

V t r)r.TSMOUTH' VA . .rjK.IN STORE, AND OFFER FOB'SALB,HAVE and N O! Sugar injihds i'and Urrehf.
N.tJ. Molasses, n bbls. and Tierees.
P. R. and Cnba Molasses; id hhJs.' and barreLi , 4

Baltimore and. Wostefrn Shoulders andSidesBacaoi'
v

L. BrSaltMarshall's, factory filed. "

Teas consisting of a very large stock ofGun-pow-- T"

derr oung-Jlyson-
,. Oolong; PowcUong,

"'at every grade and various chops.'-- "

Rio, Java, and Laguira Coffee. . ' -

Stuarts Crushed, Grountfand Yellow Sugar."-- 'V
fcxtra Hour; - ,Richmond s 'jt --

Brown Soaps iNevf-- York and Boston; No. lt ..'Tr r

Fancy Soaps-Ro- se, Variegated jnd Almond, j"- -

Tobaoco- -a large stock ofl,' &$;&i;'lfi'ni
"" ' 'half Ibs- .- vi.-- t ? -

Ground C!offee--warran- ted pure; fra;.- i
Pearl Starch,' Grain and Ground Pepped . '
Nutmegs Ginger; wpices and Chooolata.-- , :
Mustard, Wrapping Paper and Brooms, -

i-
"

Buckets, Demijohns, &c., &o. YiA
100,000 Cigars of various brands and description, 'f

, K" v LIQUORS -- .
Hennessy London Dock-Brandy- , vintage of.' 1848 '

- in half uiDcs and demiiohns. t . v
Choice old South Side Social Maderai Wine, lai s

... r casks and demijohns. v

Skeidam Gin, "Honey" brandln ipeiaa5 dtmp
1

'Johns. . . f --. - . H'"-if-.

Signette. Duprey & Co and other brands : French, ,

Brandy, ta v arious Style of packages.' S .tPure Old Rye Whiskey, of tQl& :.Monongehala,'
, "Allegany Funk, Ziegler'and otherT hoif

- brands, eome of which i llyears old, andlth --

proof. "'VV'. Jx .

Old Bourbon Whiskey. 's-i

CificinatU Bectified .Wbmkey. .
Baltimore and Philadelphia Gin.'- - ' r 4.-

N. . .i?JZ- , '
Imitation French Brandy-,'- 7 .'..z4vOld Apple Brandy.,, tjir--; yi

' .
Pure M alaga ,W me. t y i'

Cider and. Wine VinegarV j -

ChamDazne of the celebrated t'Heidaick" brands
r AlsOj in yard 600 casks pure Eastern Lime.,
Ail ofwhich they oner at the lowest wholesale rate. -

andnpoa accommodating terms. ' ! ' ,

i t? :t ;--
v

i.. ' , WILSON & GBICB, ftt' No. ll High treetnT Pierce' Wharf. , L
' - Poftsmonth;Vi,7- f

June 24th, 1853.' ,i , T8mpd;,.v

THErSuWribcr has taken charge
of. and fulltTofitted'tkeliLTarySta
blcstfdnaerjy" occupied by Jere. Jfix- -

its the' patronage of thC travelling
Public" Ho has on hand a number of fin Horses
and Carriage s, --genteel, elcgaiit, substantial, oom- -
tortao,ie,rna will be "prepared, at tke snortest no-

tice; to furnish Travellers witncbHteyancesHo any
partof the State. -- AJso, Carriages furnish! with
careful drivers, to convey individuals or families to
evening parties, or for visiting calls. ,

Horses will be "kept by the day, week, or year, at
prices to suit the times. -

Horse Drovers will .find, at all times, good ac- -
I commodationj. .

EDWARD YARBROUGII, Jr.
Raleigh, May 31,1 853. 45--ly

To the Public.
A PERFECT LUXURY IN SUMMER &. WINTER !

rflllE subscriber has oh' hand wsupply-o- f the
,. I, best qualit of curled, hair, and is stiJJ

superin quality' of", hair ; Mattresses;
H rould" te.rwettUltT iaform the' Public, that --he
an furnish'tliem with the-'bet- articles in hia line

as cheaply as they can be bought in .New York.
Persons from the- - neighboring villages and coun-
ties, who have heretofore seit North, can provide
thenilves with as .good on article at the subscri-
ber's, and at as low a price ; as he is prepared to
and will furnish them, at 'the shortest notice, at
prices ranging from $4 to 80,

ALSO,
Constantly on hand thie much improved Shuck

and Cotton Mattresses, at the lowcbt price. Al-

so, sofas, lounges, &c, manufactured in various
styles. Repairing of sofas, easy-chair- s, and reno-
vating old Mattresses, etc., done with neatness and
despatch. All orders thankfully received and
promptly attended to.

My W are-Roo- m is on Favettevillc St., three
doors above the Yarborough House. -

J. HENRY HARRIS,
Upholsterer and Mattress Maker.

Good Eeathcrs taken at the highest prices
in exchange for Mattresses.

Raleigh, Feb. 10, 1863. tf 14

FOK NEW YORK.
Uxited States Mail Lixs per Steamships

Jamestown and Roanoke.
elegant new steamship Jamestown,THE Parish, which is to run in connexion

with the Roanoke, made her first trip frbm
New. York to Petersburg, on Saturday, the 2itli
ult., and will continue to make regular trips
weekly leaving New York jvery Saturday, at 4
o'clock, P. M , and Petersburg every Tuesday
evening.

The Roasokk will leave New Yorfc every Tues-
day, and Petersburg every Friday evening. Tra-
vellers going North will thus be afforded an oppor-
tunity twice a week of taking one of these splendid
steamships and thereby avoid the dust and fre-
quent changes of the Railroads. Passengers on
board of steamers will nnd the State rooms fitted
up iu the most elegant style and the-far-e and atten-
tion unsurpassed. '

Passage and Fare from Petersburg to New York,
(State-room-s included) ' sjSlO tR)

Steerago passage, 5 00
rTickets issued at my Office.

S. G. BAPTIST, Sycamore St.
July ", 1853. 55

Lime.
ESII lot of Thomas ton Lime just received.AFP. for sale.

JAS. M, TOWLES.
JuH 10, 1853. tf 40

Notice.
Subsrrifx-- r would rospcctfullv inform theT citizens of Raleigh, and the public generally,

that he has on hand Buggies, Horses; Hacks, &c ,
for hire.

Persons wishing to hire can be furnished by ap
plying at his Coach Shop, on Wilmington street,
one hundred yards south of the Capitol Square.

JAMES BASH FORD.
Raleigh, July 22, 1853. y CO

THE subscribers have this day formed a
under the firm and name of VAUGIIAjN &

MOORE, for the purpose of conducting the whole-
sale nnd retail Drug and Ai"thecary business in
the town of Goldsij-.ro"- , and iuteud to keep con-
stantly on hand a !;ige ir.id well selected assortment
of Drugs, Medicine, Paint, Oils, Varnish, Window
Glass, lancy Articles, Surgical Instruments .and
in fact everything comprising Jhe stock br a Drug-
gist, Phyisician or Painter, -- alF'Of which' will be
sold as low as they can be bought in NorthCaroli-na- .

'-

They hope by strict attention to business, to mer-
it and receive a liberal share of public patronage.

A. B. VAUGIf AN.
JNO.-S- . MOORE. '

GoUlsboro', July 22, 1853. 60 6t

Rradbury's Piano ahd Melodeon
- - Warerooms, .

423, BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
ROM enlarging my Warerooms I am enabled171 to keep a much greater assortment of Instru-

ments than heretofore. All Pianos furnished are
of an elastic touch, und of an even quality, and deep.

.full, rich and purely vocal' tone, qualities most de
sirable inasmuch as the voice will ussiuulate to the
tone of the instrument. All my Instruments are
fully warranted, a guarantee accompanies cvery
bill of salefand are sold as low as can be purchased
elsewhere. Second hand Pianos at all prices.

: A NEW INVENTION. The Organ Melo
deon with two basks of keys, the-onl- thing of
the rind in the country, having two stops, oobp--
x.bb, swell draw stops, Sc., a sweet and powerful
Instrument, pronounced by Organists to be superior
for churches or Organ practice to the medium sized
Organs, price $200. Also the common melodeon
of all styles and prices. Being the extensive Agent
foi these Instruments, orders are solicited. The
usual discount. made to the trade, and 10 per cent
to clergymen purchasing for their own use. J

E. G. BRADBURY, .
423 Broadway, New York,-Marc-

18, 1853. - 24

SEABOARD AND ROANOKE RAIL ROAD-BITE- S

OP-FA-
RE 1SD DBTiSlES." .

. FROM PORTSMOM H TO
. Miles'. Fare.' I ' Mile. Fr.

Suffolk 17 ,$ ,50 1 Branohviei,' 58 2,25
Carrsville 31 " 1,00 Bryants' 6 2,25
Bhtckwater 37 1,25 Margarettsville 63 2,25
Murfees'." 40 '1,50 Concord 68 20
Newsdms 50 l,7o Garys' 78 2,75
Boy khis," , 55 2i00 Weldon .80 3,00

REMARKS.
Tickets to New York or Philadelphia can be ob

tained oh board the Bay "Steamers. Fare from Nor
folk to Philadelphia, $6,50, to New York, $8,60.. s
. Tickets to Edenton or Plrmouth from the Agents
at Weldon. Fare from Weldon to Edenton, $3,pcr. A

Tickets to Raleigh from the agent at Portsmouth.
, FOR EDENTON & PLYMOUTH.

The Stage leaves Block water on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, immediately after the arrival
of the trains from Portsmouth and Weldon: , .

The boats leave for Baltimore, daily, at 6 P. M-- ,

(Sundays excepted,) of immediately after the arri-
val of tlie Southern train. . .. ; , :.

. - 0. D. .BALL, Agent
April 29, '1853. ' --- ' ;ly

XN CONSEQUENCE-- ; OF - TEARING ;D0WN
I ' .the American Hotet; 'corner ,of, Broadway and

llaxelay,stfeets;llIessr:'BAKisM icS Kijtq-- havi
taken a leaia ctVtha new and commodious tfficoi

38.Broadway, and hope, their numerous friends

InsrancQ Compapy.
rppiUEJ cost of- InSuranceon the 'mutual -- plan is
H b'utjj smaUsnjn, cpmpated with a-- joint stock

Company.. Al"hi Company being. located in the
Western part of the State,, consdaueptiy mtich the
larger, porfi on of the riska are in the West, very
yjany f which are jn tna'country.

he Company is entirely free from debt ; have
made no assessments, and . have a very large

in "cash. and good bmds, and is therefore
confidently recommended to the pdbliA. - -

At the last Annnal Meeting the following Officers
were elected for th'e ensuing year : "

JAMES SLOAN, President
S0. COFFIN, Vice President.--.
CP. MENDENHALL, Attorney,
PETER A1AMS, Secretary and Treasurer.

WILLIAM H. CL'MMIXG, General Agent.
Directors.

James Sloan, J. r. Mehane, C. T. MendenhalT,
W. S. Rankia, Rev. F. Deems. J. M. Garrett, Dr.
D, Weir, W. J. McConuclL of Greensboro'; Dr.
Snbald G. Coffin, J.. W. Field, Jamestown; F. El-B-

"GuiliWd ; William A. Wright, Wilmington;
DtMCi'-Waiki- cs; Oarrtin Fewalo OoUpge; John I.
Shaver, Salisbury; Jofcn H. Cook, Fayetteriue E."
F. LiHy, Wid-st;rr- J. J. Biggs, Raleigh; Leroy
Springs, "Charlotte; J. J. Jaekson, Pittsboro'; H.
B. EUiott, Ccdar.Falls.

PETER ADAMS, Sec'y.
Dec. 14, 1852- - . 102

GREENSBOROUGH
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE & TRUST COM-

PANY. .

TIHIS Company, as its name indicates, is upon
I the mutual principle, and embraoes two dis-

tinct departments, to wit : Iife Insurance and
Trust departments. This attractive combination
oilers to Policy holders double the ordinary securi-
ty, without destroying their right to a full participa-
tion in the entire profits of the Company. Premi-
ums will be received, in cash, cither annually,
semi-annuall- y, or quarterly, as maj' be agreed up-
on at the time the Policv is issued.

In the TRUST DEPARTMENT, or Deposit Sys
tern, the payments made to the Company are en-
tirely optional with the Depositor, as regards the
amount and the time at which they are made. A
party may pay in as much or as little, (not less
than one dollar, ) and as often, as. may be conve-
nient for him, without any obligation upon him to
continue his payments, and may withdraw them
at his pleasure.

So that, on the plan of this Company, there is
created at one aud th same time an assurance pay-
able at death afund uvailabU in eickness and a pro-
vision for old aijt.

JJf" Sec Pamphlets furnished by the Conjpany.
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.

Directors Ralph Gorrell, Lyndou Swain, John
AGilmor, D. F. Caldwell, Richard Greene, David
McLean, Richard Sterling, JohnM. Logan, D. P.
Weir, E. W. Ogburn, Robert M. Sloan, Robert P.
Dick, Henry E. B'.liott.- -

President Ralph Gorrell.
Vice Jretidcet Lyndon Swaim.
Secretary and Treasurer D. P. Weir.
Attorney John A. Gilmer.
Examinhig P!' rtcinn Edwin Watson, M. D.
Cntulting J'iv.iid-i- D. C. Mebjane, M. D.; J.

L. Cole, M. D. 1). P. Weir, M. D.
General Agent William H Gumming.
Bgi, Any information relative to the Company

may be had by addressing D. P. WEIR,
Secretary aud Treasurer

Feb. 22, 1853. tf--17

North Carolina Mutual Insurance
Company. '

t v t;p"t p. ir v , p

TniS Company has been iu successful operation
more than seven years, and continues to

take risks upon all classes of property in the State,
(except Steam Mills and Turpeutino Distilleries,)
upon favourably terms. Its Policies now cover
property amounting to $4,500,000, a large por-
tion of which is in Country risks, and its present
capital is over Six Hundred Thousand Dollars,
in bouds properly secured.

The average cost of Insurance upon'the plan of
this Company has been less than one third of one
per cent per annum, on all grades of property em-

braced in its operations,
THE following persons have been elected Direc-

tors and Officers of this Company for the present
year; -

DIRECTORS.
J. G. B. RoulHac, C. W. D. Hutohings, Jno. R.

Williams, John Primrose, Henry. D, Turner, S. W.
Whiting, T. II. liAleigh ; Geo. McNeill, Fay-ettevill- e;

Jos. (i. Wright, Wilmington ; James E.
Hoyt Washington ; James Sloan, Greensboro'; Jno.
Cox, Edenton; Josh. Boner, Salem: Jos. II. Pool,
Elisabeth City ; F. F. Fagau, Plymouth;. Alexan---
der Mitchell, Newborn;.-W- . N.. H- - Smith, Mur-- J
freesboro' : H.-B-. Williams, Charlotte; John 'B.
Barrett, Milton ; A. 'f . Summy, AshevillCv

All Directors are authorized to receive applica-
tions. " '.,' --

'"

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
V - J. G. B. Roulhac, President. ; --

Henry D. Turner, .Vice du.
S. W. Whiting, Treasurer.
John C. Partridge, Eccrctaty.
John II. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersman, General Agent.

S. W. Whiting, y
Jno. R. Williams, Executive Committee.
John Primrose, J v

All communications in reference to" insurance
should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec y.
Raleigh, Mar. 22, 1853. ' "25

DIVING HOTEL .
WASHINGTON, D. C . '

HE subscriber respectfully announces to his
frieuds aud the travelling public that he has

taken charge of this large and well-kno- estab
lishment, which-- has been completely and elegant-
ly refitted and refurnished in every department. "

Having had charge for a long time of French's
Hotel, Norfolk, and the Hotel at Old Point, and
being experienced in all the details requisite to.
form a Hotel of the first class, he assures the pub-
lic that every exertion will bo made to render
the Irving, in every respect, deserving of their
confidence and support. - D, D. FRENCH .

July 1st, 1853. 3m-- 54 .'

Notice to the Public.
rumor seeins to be going the rounds though-o- ntA our entire Line of Express, that Paeisk.v

ty Kino have sold out their business to Messrs.
Adams & C., and as such rumor tends to the inju-
ry f Our business; we hereby notify the" public
that all rumors they may hear in .that respect, are
as false as they are malicious ; and furthermore,
thai Messrs. Adams, &Co, never had" or ever will
have sufficient means to buy out 'the enterprise of
Parisen & King. But, on the other hand, Messrs.
P. & K. intend to meet and fight the enemy on their
.own ground, until they are obliged to do their busi-
ness on the economical:. and expeditious princptc of
which they have so been deficient. '

,

Paumk-- Ksa having; their .aix&gementsl
throughout of the most complete system,. continue
to receive and forward every'dc'scriptlon of Merch-
andize, Freight and Vauable, to. and from New
Y'ork, Virginia, North Carolina, and Tennessee, with
the utmost dispatch and at low rates. :? . v

' PARISEN '& KING.
Bollingbrook street, retersboTg, Va.7 and 2 Birv

cr6trt e" Yorkv . ' - '
July. 51853. -- ' - ; 55

"
. Wheat --Fans. - j

"FUST received from the North samples tf
I tlia'mnat Anrroved lrilld nf anht ttlAaiin.

wiA exnw.ofjtranspor
added.. - - sf fv 'T"!'."!" vf

Also. JLeent lax the-- sale uf Sour Gear! Ievex
Horse Power of every siae and' riernv $7&td"
135. ; .'"-'- - '.4- -

i' JAMES M. .TOWLES. .

July 12, 1853. tf '

I JL r AXAJAklk taj, Jt J X aVAa.raaiA.kLA

GrocerSjFmcarZing and Cmiaeiw" MMG ot:
I. KnQbrook Street, Petertbvrg,.Yai

. f ' EPEBEXCES :

Thos. Bragg, Jr.,aco?i, JV. C.
. Hicks. Eso, I r a nv f..

Messrs. L. D. fc W. G. Crenshaw, Jitchinond.
Josiah Wills, Esq., Norfolk. .

Jatnes George, Esq., Baltimore
V MessrsMonahan & Beers, A'w York.

ITAS constantly on hand: Prime Porto Rico
T1 and-Ne- Orleans Sugars,

Loar; Crushed, Pnlyerised and Clarified da .

Rio, Laguira and St Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Auspice
Race G inger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Browne Pale and Variegated Soaps '
Gunpowder,' 8iot and Bar Lead . ,
Blactking,Jfik,-ShQTbieattafi-

d ift"pphig Packer,
Good and Damaged Sole .an4 Upper Leather
Liverpool and-Groun- Alam Salt .

"
; . '..- '-

Priithe Yirgiaia aai WesterH Jeon and Xard . .i.
Nails, assorted, wiih Soorineand Warehouse. '"Regalhii Principe, and Havjnna Cigars ; '

Together with a lar stoc tof foreign and do-

mestic Liquors Wine&4,' Mch he 'offer at the
lowe'stmarket rate; i 5:jr ''"

The strictest attention, paid to receiving and for-
warding ,t .goods. -

Petersburg, March" 4 "T V A
, - 19 .

LOOK OUTJi
Now is the time fdr Baglains I tjliij subscnber.wishing to decrease -- ins

stock ou hand, in order to makeroom fpr a
fresh supply of Goods, Tor the. Fall Trade;

offers from this time any article that may bejwan--
ted in his line of business at , a yeryr small advance
onpnrac cost. His stock at present is Jargerthan
any other that will be foundlathe city, consisting of
fine Gold Lever and Cylinder Watehes, from the most
noted manufactories in London, Lfyepoolj Paris and
Geneva, and a fine assortment of Silverahd;. Lepine
Watches, varying in prices frora 10 to 45 .dollars,,
with a guarantee to perform well, or they, will he
exchanged for others that will ; Gold Fob, Vest,
Guard and Chattalaiuc Chains jiracelots, Armlets,
Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings. Silver and
Gold Specks, with glasses to suit all ages, Silver and
Gold Pencils, and many other articles generally kept
in a store of the kind, too numerous to mention.

An examination of his Goods and prices Will prove
to the purchaser that twenty per cent at least can bt
saved, by purchasing from

CIIAS. LUMSDEN,
--6i gn of the California Thimble

Petersburg, Nov. 11, 1852. 93-- ly

W. R. Pepper,
Commission Mkrcuaxt & Fouwardlxq Agent,

No. 24, High Street,"
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

w give his personal attention to all con
signments of Tobacco, nheat. Cotton,

Flour, &c, whether for sale or shipment, and is
prepared to make liberal advances when required.

Particular attention paid to the receiving "and
forwarding goods, and all orders for merchandise
ufcany description punctually attended to and fill-
ed ou the best terms. .

References :

David S. Reid, Governor of the State of N. C.
R. M. Saunders, of Raleigh, N. C.
S. H. Rogers, of Raleigh, N. C.
Maj. C. L. Ilinton, Raleigh, N. C. .

Yarborough & Strother, Louisburg, N. C.
R. M. Hymattr Warrenton, N. C;

' 11. Nieholls, IIiUsboro,N. C-- '
Blaud-- Dunn, Greensborc-VN- . C.- -
CoL Andrew Joyner, Halifax, N. C.
J. F. Simmons, Weldon, N- - C.-

Alex McRae, Tres. Wilmington R. R R. Co.
Juo. W. Tugh, Gaston, N. C. .
David McDaniel, - Rocky Mount, N. C.
M., Weston, Rocky Mount N. C.
Henry Mordecai, Edgecombe Ce., N. C.
L. H. B. Whitaker & Son", Enfield, N. C;
Ap. W. Venable, Granville Col, N. C.
D. E. Young, Henderson, .N. C.
B. H. AYeston, Gaston, N. C.
Perrin Busbee, Esq., Raleigh,
Richard I. . Wynne, Hyde Co.
July 22, 1853. Smos 00

Business Hall,
NO. OXE FAVETTKVILLE 9T&EII,

PECK Si BELVIN.
Trade Changed aU right now. ,..

THE Subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of DRY GOODS AND HARDWARE nf 1
Messrs, Evans & Cook, at the old stand on the,
corner of the late Richard Smith, dee'd, intend,
keeping a general assortment of i. it- -

0RY GOODS AND IIARDWABjE, :t;
such as will suit the trade both in price ahd
quality. The stock of Hardware is nearlycom-- !

plete and mostly new; lately purchased. by" Mr.
Evans,- - one of the late firm- - - Intending to close"
out the entire stock qf Dry Qoods, to be replaced
by. new Goods we shall offcr such inducements to
purchasers as will satisfy theuihy giving ua a call

assuring the public that nothing shall be want-
ing on our part to merit their confidence-en- d sup-
port v,.' .-- r L, W. BECK, ' r'' - E. C. "BELVIN. ;

July 2C, '53. 61 8w

Female School! ,
ISS n. W.,Merriliaud Mrs. Blood will open
a school, at the.roomsofthe Masonic, Lodge,

on the Uth of J uly next, for ther instruction.-- of
Y,ouug Ladies and Misses in the'various branches
pertaining to a thorough and accomplished educa-
tion. - - .. j .

Terms of Tuitidn for the "English branches,. $15
French Lauguage ...i...........'......;;V..;....1.5
Latin ....i.."... ...... ...
Pencil and fine Crayon drawine.;......'.;.....18
Oil Tainting ... .... .... 20
Music on the Piano and Guitar ........... 20
Instruction. in vocal music, gratis.

Lessons in embroidery and needle-work given,
if desired. . y.' . "--t '; '

Raleigh, June 10, 1853. - i Smos 448

Mathew O'Brien, r Vr.W. Oraffin.: J. P. Hanson.
'

O'Bxien Grafflin fc Hanson, --
JosBEaa or .FoaEicx and Domsstic

No. 5, Hanover Street,, Near. Market,
BALTIMORE. . v

:

Joly S,,!;' r--
. --4; :,; - f 55 Qm

H. & it . T.UCKEK received lisday
.TJl T..H IT "

July 22, 1853V - - ' l '
. 60.- -

4 FRESH supply ofTicuiresVifh and without
J Frames ALSO, GiUntouldihl of every'
description, for sale at the MUSIO STORE.

J. M. Tjovejoy'fl AcadernVi.'-- "
flHE 24th Session, will commence on the 7th of

. Raleigh, Johe 14,, 1852, ?. j J. - 49 lj
' .. 'L ! J l

Drops, of. Lemon, Strawberry andGUM fla vorl--. Just to hand at the Drug 8tore
of - ; r"WlLI.MS..at";A'rftDOD.;

TiACOXAfewbhds. Bacon Sides, peixi, forji sale oa reasonable terms.,
--?VW.;PECK ft CO.

July 2.0,tl 853; " : ' r 9-- 4t

OCTOB. Jaynes Family Mediciies. A fresh
supDlyjost to haniL r;-- "Xs : 'e' LLIAMSr&; AYWQptt

I 4twl nliwi.v.t. : ,.:--
f XUmj' 841r,or.85. y h,

r
PALMER. fcgAMSAY

;

rjl C WORlTH, COMMISSION AND FORWARD--
wiunipgton, NC c

-- ivty:lst1851.' 53-ly--p.

ea iifli t .
t?uia fana Aueivcr .ooiQa-.flg.apno;- .:

ALnAl S.hanng had thabole, Agency
4Zrr!of fteJ'ianQ'fl of Stodart a,i IMnham

ui trgiDia,v)a wtui Ke.
unparelleled number we haye sold, inore'thun one
Thousand) enAbles os to assert Witn -- Truth"and
Goofidenca from sd teng and Trail tried"experience.
ttat;fneyire; , i . ?V ; t '

.

' UssrarAS9XD ix Toxzaxd PnnaH';
"I . erobrac'mg iq the'sajnc'Piano a , . t.-
Z Most HTstiqw asd BorfirXsrwEit. as a Most
ft';-'- ,

, Powerful ano'SupierB.ToB''
QTe keep always ou hand, a large And voried stock.

Of the Newest Styles; and at the Lowest Kates, so'
that purchasers can always find exactly tbe, style
etc.v they niay' Wani. ; thedifferenoe in price' being
oocaefoned only by the outward finish enables those
who wisl ta buy cheaper iastuments, ' the same

of a fine and beautiful Cone, as in a Piano
'oCgreater talue A large number we now sell are
left entirely toour wn Usto and selection, by those
jrho Arc not abJe to be'nresent'tbemselTes, and 'as

W;iu. t.ieauoa, uaunon to tlieir or-

der, tby shall have a Pianq Forte at precisely the
Northern Price, (its has been often tested) and an
instrument from the best Vjakers.in the worldL' ;

t Goaran tied and "allowed - to be returned if not all
they are represented to be.'; ; ,-

-.
. . .PllfASH, c

.
4

i
" Pisno Forte Ware Roomsv

- Corner Sycamore and Bank streets. '
Tetersbnrg'Val April 1853. . ; . , . iS

JUST-INTTIM-
E!

fPAPER-HAGCS- G OF EVERT DESCRIPTION ! !

Fj vU bubsenber begs leave to inform the Pub- -'

Jk59..blitne,asjust received 22 dox. rolls of
superior Taper, consisting of gilded, glared and va- -
rioas other figures together, with bordering of
au inos, wnictnU enable him to do aU kinds of
pajcr hanging in the 'neatest and most workman
like" inanner. '

ALSO; a supply of WIXDOW-CURTAIX- S, FIRE
SCREENg;itEFLECTrON PAPER.
. AU persons wishing anything' in the paper line
could not" fail to be suited by calling on me, as Ine paper at' prices ranging from fifty cents to
51.69 per yoll..
.

" AlPoders thankfallr received and promptly

- J. HENRY HARRISS.
1 Upholsterer arid Mattress M aker.

f

Raleigh,April 15: 1853. 32

V VARIETY 5T0VE WAREHOuSt'.
'

AHTLET-TBiSir- T, Jr., - "

aianufotttirtr & DfiJer in the .most 'KpproTed

"STOVBS, HANGES,
-- Taters-BplJfc'Ihip.Caliodsa:'' Gas Ovens,

-- Charcoal and EC?r.d Coal Furnaces, Owen
lotti &cIronCa8tins generally, - -

y:JtS9 Wafer Street Htm York. -

'.NEW; ANl X)NFECTI0NARY
v 'STQfeE OiST MAIK STREET.
yETWBM XKSSB3T"r01ISB0rS POJ1TKkV SiOS Of

fTMlE subscribers bog leave (o informthe citiiens
--Jf ofBaleiga'and. vicinity, that they 'have just
opened a Store en Main Street"'' They are deter-
mined to give Satisfaction to every one that will
honor them with a call, and will endeavor by all
means to render the establishment a, superior one
of its kind. Tneir stock consists of the - following
articles: . ."-- -

- ?AHCY GOODS, Sit. :

Frepsk Cupead Sauoera.'i'aaes,, Children's Tea
cetts, fine Baskets, EZtna Portenionnaiea, Purses,
Marbles, Pocket Inkstand, .Looking Glasses of all
kinds, BrouzoCivndlesticks, .Soaps, Shaving Cream,
Essences, Hair .Tonics, side, tucking and dressing
Coiiibs, PocketTvniTes, ScissorsrHnirpius, Needles,
Tooth, KaiL Shaving, Comb, Cloth and Shoe
brushes, A6cordeansv "Molins, Flutes, Banjos',
Walking Canes, Whips, Guns' and Pistols, &c, &c.' CONFECTIONARY, &c. i

Candies of aU descriptions, Chocolate, Maecaroni,
Bunch and Layer Raisins in whole, quarter and
eighth-boxes- . Figs, Prunes, Currants, Preserved
Ginger, Citron, Sardines in whole, half and quar-te- r

boses, Oranges, Lemons, Pickles and Preserves
in 1-- 2, 1- -4 andl-- S jars, Filbert's, Almonds, Peacan
Walnut, Palm, Cocoa and Pea Nuts, Ac.

, ;.-- CIGAr.S. '

The choicest brands of llavanna, Principe and'Re-gaK- a

Cigars from 16 o CO dollars, per thousand.
Best lump and twisted chewing Tobacco, from

25 els', to jf,15 per pound. "
-

' .' . GROCERIES. ' j
A general assortment, ' " F." MAULER & CO.

Raleigh, May 6th, 1853 . '38

' Mrs. Hofz' s New Work.
AND ' ARTHUR, - or--r Miss Ihusa'sinSpinning-.WhecE'- 1- For sale"by

,July

Must, Have.-- , Roomr -
t

order to make room for-o- ur largeaadleauti-.J- u
stock of Fall and Wmtea Goodrwe offer

our present .stock ofSpnBg,jiiid Summer,, Goods,
at greatly reducetl prices. '

Let the Citizens of Raleigh aad the country ad- -
. .: a a .A ri t ijavnt ,fiut vur twi c vu r 'Cikvihs bw, suu bv

isfy themselves (hat cheap "goods can be bought in
Raleigh, of - v--- - M. SCHIXJSS j: CO"'.
. Raleigh, July 19, 1853. : ' -

--; t tf 40

..Jmportantj to Travellers
On the.Ealiigh & Gaston, 'GrepivitU', artf . Roa- -.

'.nafic & tkUfflnirg TZajbyadsJ :l . . ;- -

proprietors of the Gaston Ho tel beg leaveTHE the travelling public tbat, by. there-ce- nt

change of the schedule on the.' above routes,
their:; House, has been, made, the regular Dinner
House for Passengers going north and south.
"Passengers going North leave. Raleigh' daily at
So'clook ATM: arrive' at Gaston at 12 o'clock M.
when they-tak- e dinner and. an" hour ov two allowed
for refreshments, and reach Petersburg at 6 o'clk.
P. M., connecting with-- , the . Express train .direct
to New York. --

-' ,r r
" - .

' Passengers going South leave Petersburg at 9
o'clock, 'A. M. arrive at Gaston.at 12 J o'clock, P.
M. --whei-e they take' dinner nd. arrive at Raleigh
at 8 J o'clock P. M . . '.' .

Passengers are also informed that there is now
in operation two lines from and between. . Raleigh
and Petersburg : one, via Weldon and Jhe via Gas-
ton. Passangers going via Weldon to or front Pe-
tersburg or Raleigh wilt.be chsxg ed--Mr cents more
than" via Gaston ; consequently, passenger make
their dinner clear or save 60 eta. by taking the Gas-
ton Route, and loseno time. -- ' i'

- VHQU. & JAIN WRIGHT, Proprietors'"
July 19th,. 1853: ' : , lnt59

Mining Agency,.ija . -
jrun-oii- w ivvn i -R-UU.MS US.

lis,HIS Ajcjpl is established for the purchase'
Hi aour , tini, on cuuuuissiuui oi nnimproveu
Jdmea.and ilining Stock, in Companies organized

GJlsauwu.aiiaijna u mu vuici puuetajtcea, as
forwarded from any part of theountry.

circular,, jgrring full expTanation4,-jH-fc- e sent
in answer Jo any posUpd" latter enclosing one
three, cent post-offi-ce stamp. ; ..

"t B. BlRBOTTR & CQ, '

Dec. 30, 1852.'
" TT ' Black Goods; 2 Z? '

TLAIX black. Alpaccas, various prices . i
JLrP ' dot MasUiwDeLaine
V .Black- - Silk,tW SilkJafid-jcettbnHose-- or

salety ; w- -"u ;:;tfj. BROWN;
o, 1900 - 47

This preparation has now been before the pub-
lic for a quarter of a century. Its great iatrin
sic merits have stcadly advanced the sale ahd use
of it, and it now cujovs a prominent position in the
fubllo favor. "

- v
It is jaila in us operation and contffiinr'ifB. al- -

uicl nor othr duugecoua iagiedicnta, and caa, t be
given with perfect suXoty to the most delicate in-
fants. ' ' "-

It costs hut 5 cents perhottle, and is sold by near
ly all Druggists and Store-keepe- rs iu the country,
and by Williams & H.vrwoou, Raleigh.

July 26th, 1853. ly-- 61

Dr- - Gale's Anodyne Opium,
IT is a fact well known, that many people are

accustomed to buy and use without the advice
of a physician, many of the preparations of Opium,
as Laudanum, Paregoric, 15.ttman's Drops, God
frey's Cordial and the like.

The effect of these medicines is generally known
and while they are admitted to possess Anodyne
and sedative properties not to be dispensed with,
they are still liable to serious objections in inany
cases and doubtless are often mischievous in their
tendency.

The new chemical preparation, now submitted
to the public, is believed to possess aU their virtues
and evcu more, without being chargeable with
their bad e fleets neither is this opinion hastily
founded, nor based on limited experience after a
trial of some years in which this remedy has been
placed in the hands of eminent physicians, and
tried indeed under every variety of circumstance,
and in all appropriate cases of disease, it is still be-

lieved to stand unrivalled, imt only for its rare
medicinal varieties as a preparation of Opium, but
for the sfety with which it mav be administered.

HULL, 15. A. FAHNESTOCk & CO.,
New York, Proprietors.

Also, sold by WILLIA.M.S K HAYWOOD, and
Druggists genera. ly. Price 25 cents per bottle".

July 26, "53. 61Tdy

Summer Arrangement,
BETWEEN NORFOLK AJSD NEW YORK.
pass ao an D FAite state-roo- m included) only $8.

Til E swift and elegant steamships
JAMESTOWN and ROANOKE,
bi'in" fitted

. in everv resnect. accord- -gag c J '
ins to tlm act of Congress, will

leave Norfolk for New York every Wednesday and
Saturday mornings at 1 1 o'clock, with the United
States Mail, arriving in New York early the next
day. ' -

Returning, they will leave New York every
Tuesday aud Saturday afternoons, and arrive at
Norfolk the following day.

For passage, apply on board, or to
J. M. SMITH & BRO., Norfolk.

June 10, 1853, 48 3m

FAX.Ii TRADE 1853,
BOOTS AX I SHOES.

T II E O II EAT RIVALRY OR,
WHO SHALL COXTKOL TUB XOUI'OLK 8H0B MAEXXT

AT WHOLESALE.
SOME years ago the Pro-

prietor of the famous La-

dies Shoe Saloon put in bis
claim' to do a larges hare
of this particular branch
of the Shoe business, by
importing one of the larg-
est

STOCKS OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which had ever been sent
to Norfolk; since then at

each successive reason our ttoek has gradually
increased until the pre. ent time, and now we do a
larger business tliau any other house iu Eastern
Virginia.

The Ladies' Saloon was first established about
12ycars ago, and the Store has been repeatedly
altered and enlarged to make room for Mr.

increasing trade, until now the old
Store can be no longer enlarged, he has recently
built for himself one of the largest Stores for his
business in the United Stiites. ' .

The new Store is four times as large as " the old
one, BO that hereafter we shall be prepared with
the goods to do the largest Boot aud .hoc, trade
doue iu the State of Virginia,

4 (A complete description of this splendid new
Store will be given about the 15th of July, when
it will be opened. )

At the commeucemcement of each season we
havo on hand from -

8!J,000 to 100,000
Worth of BOOTS, and SHOES, while we constant-
ly receive heavy shipments uf good during its con-

tinuance. Our success has indeed been signal and
why ? because we have always conducted our bu-
siness on equitable principles,, mutually benefit-
ting the seller aud the buyer.

This success is truly tbittering; to us, insomuch
we intend to make still larger additions to our
stock, and .therefore invite all Country Merchants
and Shoe dealers to cwme and deal for the future
with us at the new Store.

HUNDREDS OF MERCHANTS
Have already availed themselves of our invitation,
who return and buy more goods at each season
saying, "they can do better at the

LADIES' SALOON
Than thn can do at the J'vrlh." Wo guarantee to
sell at least 5 per cent less than others , and to sell
goods which will suit the retail trade of Virginia,
and. North Carolina Merchants, better than any
they may purchase elsewhere.

The stock consists in part of
Gentlemen's fine Boots and Shoes, of every fash-

ionable variety,
Ladies Gaiter Boots, Jenny Linds and other cele-

brated styles, s

Mens Uair &Kin urogans, or eve-

ry quality,
,Boots, "

Kip Brogana,
- - Boots, M

Mens' coarse thick Brogans,- - for
Negrpes, ' '

" Boots "
Dutch Women's Brogans, for out-
door Women, Field hands and for

- -Cooks.

Women's Leather Bootees, for House Servants, &c
" " Shoes of every kind and'quality,
Boys Kip and coarse-Boot- s and Shoes of all kinds,
Misses and Children's Shoes of all kinds, over 100

different varieties.
attention of Country Merchants is invited

to this immense stock of Boots, Shoes and Brogans
at the Ladies' Saloon, where they can buy every
article wanted by them, at the lowest wholesale
prices, thereby. BoTing themselves the trouble
and expense of going to the North for' their sup-
plies. .

- ;. J- TERMS 8 MONTHS CREDIT.
' The Lndies Saloon ja 'on Main Street, near Wal-

ters' City ntLVT" V- - H7 ADDINGTON. '

ij tPianosr ;MugiQ, Strings,
T 4 NOT HER Lot Of new .and splendid Pianos, oft fashionable style ana elegant tone and finish,
jusUpened at the ,N. C. MUSIC STORE. .

Long knowft-severe- lx tested alwisafaitlrfuff JtJ.80' forfvimBhiar all kinds of
their trust the only safes made, combining --jfhuerTnd Minmg ; Tool aaordert;V.Also. the

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARDS .

T TJNAWAY ..from , the subscriber, the- last of
JX October 1850, xiearlLonk .NjCnegra
man BOB. He is loo well known to need deeerip
tion. I have heard aeveral timoa since I lerVthe '
State,; that he was in . the upper part fNasho
the lower partof Franklin, county, Uvina; wi.
somelow white peopled,.. ""i'.-" ':' . .

STEARNS'&MARNIN, ' ; ,
(sccczmobs tO'-ric- h . a co ,)' ' '

146 Water Street, N. t.' :

July 12, 1853. : --2 1 ;r(5) 7 3m--67 v
Washlngton'.City Um.-OA- A

Barrels Irish Burnt- - Washington Citr
O J yJ Lime, in large barrels, and in good pr--
oer, now landing from Schrv liebeeca. . .

'ALSO 5.;Vyrfft:V
400 Barrels Irisa Eastern limet"Tor aale bxfl

rortaaouth,.Va.- -

July 5th, 1853. ' ' 55

I 1 will' ve" the abov reward of fifty dollars U " '
any person wnp wiu louge- - mm. in toejau 01 xrana
Kn, Nash or?Wake county, and addresP me at t j
Jakspiv-Miasisipp- ly frienHs in North Carp, ,

fina will cjrnfcr great Uxor pi having BQBJ, v --

eared in jaiL.
. 7, N. R. JUNSTALL.

Mayl3, 1853. 6mo Kf

nw 7mvxu wu uwav m note vi jius rmuwax,...
X-- i 4 :&r:??-- ARISES oKLNG.; 7?-- t

5 Vf-No-. 8S Broadway, N. Y. i'
' iJuly 29, '53. - - ;.? XjA; ? - 62-t- f-


